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#earthquake #jisin #eqjp 緊急に web 上で情報発信したいけれどサーバーが無くて困っている方は、#appengine タグを付けて相談してください。ちなみに一般的な安否情報発信に関しては、こちらのサイトをどうぞ
http://goo.gl/hSXYh
震災当日のツイート数の変化
Hi M,

Recently, passwords have been stolen from some Internet services. This is a problem because many people use the same password on multiple services, which is unsafe.

As a precaution, we’ve reset your password and you can create a new one here.

We haven’t detected any suspicious activity in your Dropbox, but we’re proactively taking steps to keep users safe.

We know it’s easy to use a single password across different websites, but this means if any one site is compromised, all your accounts are at risk. If you’ve ever used the same password for more than one website, you should create new unique passwords for each of them. Tools like 1Password do this for you and can help make your accounts safer.

Best,
– The Dropbox Team